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APA Gets Involved
In May, Amber Anderson paid a visit to Naval Station Mayport in Jacksonville, Florida to put eyes
on USS Detroit (LCS 7) during her availability. Over at Squadron, the crew and staff prepare for

upcoming installations and and work being done on the ship. Amber was able to meet crew
members and speak with them about the equipment onboard the ship, which resulted in a very

successful learning experience.

APA had the opportunity to attend Sea Air Space 2019 ,at
the Gaylord National Convention Center, 7 May 2019.

This Expo is held each year by the Navy League whereby
Industry and Government (to include key military

personnel) come together to both educate and exhibit
innovation in technology and equipment used within the

DoD industry space. There were many exhibits on display
and too many to explore all however, just to name a few

APA visited; CACI, Alion Science and Technology,
ManTech, Department of the Navy Office of Small

Business Programs, Gulfstream, Raytheon, Rolls Royce,
and a few others.

 
It was a great experience to see some of the advanced
technologies and equipment being used and have an

opportunity to network with some of these great
companies behind the work.  Look forward to 2020!



H       NINGS

 

Congratulations!

Join us in congratulating two of our very own, Luzanne
Trotter and Amber Anderson, on their hard work for

earning their CSM (Certified SCRUM Master)
qualification. Lets also congratulate Luzanne again for

her accomplishment in earning a Security+
Certification! These qualifications take personnel one

step closer to further their careers. 

Ms. Robin Kime celebrated her retirement as the
PEO USC PMS 505 PAPM. Congratulations

and enjoy your retirement, Robin!

PEO USC Program Executive Officer
Change of Command (From Admiral Neagley

to Rear Admiral Casey Moton)
Photo credit: Marc Loi

A long time client at PMS 501,  Ann
MacKinnon, recently departed the organization

and moved on to SEA 06.



Please click on the links below to
see our available positions on

ClearanceJobs:
 

https://www.clearancejobs.com/job
s/3619280/freedom-variant-in-

service-engineer
 

https://www.clearancejobs.com/job
s/3619283/lcs-trainers-

configuration-management-analyst
 

https://www.clearancejobs.com/job
s/3659345/mission-systems-

control-senior-engineer
 

https://www.clearancejobs.com/job
s/3883076/hull-manager-sme

 
https://www.clearancejobs.com/job
s/3161211/ship-production-junior-

engineer

WE'RE HIRING!

Veterans Resources
Each edition of the APA Broadcast
will feature resources for military

veterans and their families. Click on
the links below to find out more!

https://www.veteranstransitionsupport.org/

https://www.skillmil.com/

https://www.metrobrokers.com/vetera
ns-to-rep

Down Range: A Transitioning Veteran's
Career Guide to Life's Next Phase 
A book by James D. Murphy and

William M. Duke

Recently, the crew at APA had the
opportunity to take the 16 personalities test
and share the results with each other. It was

enlightening, to say the least. It gave
everyone an opportunity to see what their
personality type is in the workplace, and

also outside of work. Are you curious what
your personality type is? It only take a few

minutes. Go to
https://www.16personalities.com/ 

Introvert or Extrovert?

https://www.clearancejobs.com/jobs/3263198/logistics-analyst
https://www.veteranstransitionsupport.org/
https://www.skillmil.com/
https://www.metrobrokers.com/veterans-to-rep
https://www.amazon.com/Down-Range-Transitioning-Veterans-Career/dp/1118790154
https://www.16personalities.com/


A Note From Our President

/company/apallc/
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Who We Are
APA is a Certified and Verified Service-Disabled Veteran-Owned Small

Business (SDVOSB) and has had noteworthy success since its founding in
2013. Through steady leadership and managed growth, APA is on course to

achieve greater than projected outcomes through its next five years. APA
provides Logistics services, Infrastructure Services & Solutions, Systems

Engineering Services, Cyber Security Solutions, Cloud Computing,
Technology and Professional Services, Research & Development,

Engineering Services and Program Management to the Federal, State and
Local Government Agencies, public sector, as well as commercial

enterprises.

Picnics, trips to the beach, sunbathing at the pool, are some of the
wonderful things of summer that we all may have been enjoying thus
far.  As we enjoy what remains of the summer season, we can also
take a minute to reflect back on some of APA's highlights during the

past few months and what is yet to come.  With regards to our
employees, I'm proud to see that we are building a stronger APA
workforce by our employees continuously seeking and obtaining

certifications that will not only build their personal portfolio, but will
also add value to the team. A special kudos to the team as you

continue to work hard on the PEO USC contract. It's always great to
receive positive feedback about our team's work from both CACI and

our government clients.
 

As we still remain to be in the pending process of being DCAA
compliant and obtaining our 8A certification, I am confident that both
will be obtained sooner than later. In the day of technology, there is

still the human factor piece we must consider when there are
processes involved and therefore, some things just take a little extra

time.
 

With the end of FY2019 approaching and FY 2020 peering around the
corner, we have our marks set to continue to work hard on proposals.  
We anticipate some award announcements for both work for Dept of
VA and Navy and I look forward to sharing those updates with you in
the next newsletter.  As always, thanks to all for all your hard work

and drive. I also would like to thank our APA teaming partners for all
your support and for continuing to help us grow.

 
Until next time, Stay Cool and Keep Pressing!

APA is supporting The
Department of Veterans Affairs,

Strategic Acquisition Center,
Veteran Enterprise Contracting

for Transformation and
Operational Readiness
(VECTOR) as a Sub-

Contractor. This is a Multiple
Award, IDIQ contract  that

provides business and
management support to the VA.


